Transport mechanisms of anthracycline derivatives in human leukemia cell lines: uptake of pirarubicin, daunorubicin and doxorubicin by K562 and multidrug-resistant K562/ADM cells.
We studied the uptake mechanisms of anthracycline derivatives, pirarubicin (THP), daunorubicin (DNR) and doxorubicin (ADR), in K562 and multidrug-resistant K562/ADM cells, which overexpress a multidrug efflux pump P-glycoprotein (P-gp). The uptake of THP, DNR and ADR by K562 or K562/ADM cells was time-, temperature- and concentration-dependent. The THP and ADR uptake by the parental cells was not affected by treatment with 4 mM 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP) alone or DNP plus a P-gp specific inhibitor, cyclosporin A (CyA, 10 microM), while the DNR uptake in the DNP treatment group was significantly greater than that in the control group. There was no difference in the uptake of THP between DNP-pretreated K562 cells and DNP plus CyA-pretreated K562/ADM cells. The uptake of DNR or ADR was almost equal in both types of cell treated with DNP alone. Every kinetic constant for THP, DNR and ADR uptake by the sensitive cells was approximately equal to that in the resistant cells, respectively, under the above conditions. THP uptake was noncompetitively inhibited and stimulated on simultaneous treatment and preloading, respectively, of DNR or ADR in each type of cell. ADR showed noncompetitive inhibition of DNR uptake by either type of cell. Therefore, it was suggested that a common carrier-mediated transport system was involved in the uptake of THP, DNR and ADR, and that their binding sites in the carrier might be different from one another in both K562 and K562/ADM cells.